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Msans. EDIToas The upper portion oa
Vermont la one c1 the pleasantest regions ln
Amerias during the summer and one of the
bleaiest during the wlnter. It afforda ample
opportonlty for the tourist, provldlng ho
chooses the proper season, but the present
time le not that sesion. stililthore are mena
and women hôre who net only endure
the climate, but praise It unstintingly, and
that, too, Ln the face oi phyhicai hardeshps the
mostlntense. The writer heord of a strlklng
illustration of this a few days since, whloh le
given herewitb-:

Mr. Joseph Jacques ta connected with the
Vermont Central Rallroad ln the capacity cf
mastor mason. He lu well advanced ln year,
with l ruddy complexion and hale appear.
ance, while bis general bearing is such as tao
instantly impres one wish his strlot honor
and Integrity. Baveral yearc ego ho bocame
afflioted wlth most distreulng troubles, which
prevented the proseention ihies duties.1
.He was languld, and yet restiess,
whln' at timee a dissineas wouid come
Ovrer hlaim whlch seemed almost blind-
ing, - Ii will power was strong, and ho de-
termined not t giva way to the mysterious
influence whloh ssemed undermIning his fle,
BSut the pain and annoying symptoma were
stncuger than his will, and ho kept growinu
gradnally wose. About that time ho began
ta nottoe a difficlty ln drawing on Lis boots,
and It was by the greatest effort tbat he wast
abio ta force his fuet to then. lIbthis
manner several weeks passed by, until
filnally oe night, while in grat agony, he
disrovered that his feet-ba:, in a short while,'
swollen te enormous proportola. The bal-
ance oi the narrative can best be described
ln hie own words. fHe said :

diWhen my wife discovered the fact that C

1 was o bloated, ahe sent for the doctor im-
meditely. Be made a moat careful exami. f
ntion and pronouncd me In a very seriousf
condition. Notwithstanding bis care, I grew 01
woro, and th eowelling of my feet gradually n
extendod upward ln my body. The top of
my bead pained me terrIbly ; ldeed, so badly
that at times t seemed almost as IfI
It would burst. My leet were pain- a
llly cold, and aven when asrrounded ai
wIth not finnels ard frons fait s Il a i
atrong wind were blowing on them. Next
my lght leg became paralyzed. This gave o
mre ne pain, but it was exceedlogly annoying. o
Abont tsl time i began te spit blood most hr
iraEly, altbough my lunga were ln perfect h
condition, and 1 knew l ditd not come from t
them. My phyiclans were caref aiand un- t

rini; in their attentions, but unable to re- u
lieve- my sufferingsi. My nelghbors and 1l
triends thought 1 was dying, and mvany called f
ta see me, fully twenty.five on a single sun- lf
day thal I now recall. At st my agony w
seemeud te culmInate in the most Intense W
sharp pains I bave ever knowa or heard ofe.
If rcd Lotknives sbarpened to the highest de- si
greeu d beau run through my body constant.-a
ly they could not bave hurt me worse. fu
vould sprig up ln bed, sometimes es muchl n
as tbree feet, cry ont ln my agony and long -co
for death, une mght the misery wa so in- .
tense that I arose and attempted to go into s
the net room, but vas unable te Ilft my in0
awollen feet above the little threshold that ln
obstruoted them. I ell baok upon the tied do
and gaSped ln my ageny, but fait unable even P
to breathe. It semed like death. he

u Seyv.ral yers ago Rev. Dr. J. E. Bkin, ha
now of Washirngton, was taioned bere as r
pastor of the congregational Church. W e
ail admired and r-spected hits, and my vife
remembered seeing eomewbtro that he ad ha
Spoken ln the bigh.ert termi of a preparatlon Pr
whiob had carcd somo of bis intimate e
friande. WVe determînedta t try thiela
Yemedy, acordlrgly sent ',r it nsud ,
to maike a long etory short, it con.
pIetely restored My benltb, brought 1
ane baok from the grave, and I owo ail i have of
lu the way of health and strength to Würner's CFa
bafe Cure. I am poaltive thia Il I Lad taken Fi
this nedicine when i fait the first symptoms D
above described I mght have avolded ail the t
agomy I afterward endured, te say nothing of to
the narrow ecapo I had from desth. Ir

lu order hait all possible facts bearing li
upon the subjeot might b known, I clledE s1
upon Dr. Oscar F. Fassat, who was for nina. se
test years United btates Examining Surgoon, h
and who attended Mr. Jacques during his a
alokenes. Re stated that Mr. Jacques had a i
most pronounced case of Albuminria or L
BrighLa disease of the kidneys. That an
analysis showed the presence of albumen e
and cuti luogreat abundance, and that e do
was ln a condition wheore few If any ever re- at
caver. His recovery was due to Warner's gi
batt rc ure. bre

Mr Jhn W Robart, General Manager ofthe ar
4emont Central Rallroad, statedl that Mr fo
Jaoques was one of the best and most faith. la
lui of his employes, that his siokness had ti
beet r. exceedingly savare one and the coin.O
pany were not only glad ta &gain have his
services, but gratelul ta the remedy that had
curel se valuible a nan.

Mr James M Foss, assIstant superintendent t
and master mechanic of the Vermont Central L
ERilroadi, ls aise able te confirm this. pe

I do not claim ta be s great discoaverer, but le
1 do thtak I have found in the above o moat O
remurrable case, and, knowing the unusuai h
increase of Brlght's disease, feel that the a

ube îide ae the benefit of h. p

se uich to the lat stage ought to dn aven a
thr~fr L firet apmb of this decetie thi

yse irrble trouble.prs Scp tM
t'

NHITED STATES CONGRESS.D
WVemnoros, Jan. 27.--The antl-poly gamy D

bill reported to-day by Beouter Hoar, pro- Je
'vides that lu any prosecution for bigamy, Hj
polygamy or unlawful colhabtation, uder G'
any statuteof uthe Unitedl States, the lawinl LI
husbandt or wife cf accused aboli bo a comnpc- p~
lent witnese, and may ha cailed sud comn-
pelled te testify. Proseoution for blgamny,
polyga.my or unlawful cohabitation mnay beo:
conmenedt at any time withîn fove yeans li
sfter the commIssion of the offence. This t
prevleton does not apply to cifenves barred c
by the atatute of lmitationB.- One of tue i
sectIons provides for the certiioation of mat-
riages in territories and prescribed penaltles w
for Its violatlon. Records of marriage or of TI
anything in the nature of s marriage core.
mony shali be aubject to Inspection ait li a
reascrnable times by proper oicoers. b

POSTAL CHANGES.

TD following mew pot offices were estab s
lished ln Oanada on the lat January, 1884:-w
Archviflle, Oarleton, O.; Batoche, Baskatche- c
wan; Belleview, Selkirk, M.; Beresford, Se- m
kirk, M.; Blanchet, Leis, Q ; Brocwna reek, f,
Ktage, P.E.I.; BainsvilLe, Glengarry, O.; M
Battlte Conmers, Glengarry, O.; Brodie, Glen- k
garry, O.; Bush Glen, Stormont, O.; cms-p
dale, Asiniboia ; Caterham, Peterboougb, E a
B, 0; entral Bedeque, Prince P E I;
Obamoord, Violoria, N B; Cocagne C.pe, B
Kent, N B ; Crescent Lake, Atsintbois ; De
Clare, Marquette, M; Eima, DundaF, n
0. unie, Gleugarry, O ; Oetn- d
cornîdale, Eis, P E 1; Goldfiold, ior- d

mont, O ; Glendyer, Inverneas, 1 8
HrLa[comb, Northumberland, N B; Hases
Dlgby, . 8.; Hilburn, AssInibola; Ilc
Ore, Pioton, N.8.; Irna (r.pened), Du
dgs, 0,; Lower Blomidon, Kings, N.$
Lower lit. Mary's, York, N. B. ; Lumadei
Kent, N.B.; Manda, Selkirk, K.; Monteit
Selkirk, M.; MiJddle Beavér Bank, Hllifa
N.B.; Mooresburg, Grey, N.B., O.; Mor
viantown, Elgin, W.B., 0.; MoOready, Mi
diesex, W B, O; McGray, 8belburne, N 8
Ninette, Selairk, 11; North Bay. NipisID
Distriot, 0; New Argyle, Quaeen's, P EI; On
low Mountain, Colchester, N a ; Pipestont
Selkirk, M; Poirier, Kent NB; Bodpath, A
sinibola ; Reedham, MegantiC, Q ; BocanvilI
Assiniboia; Bartel, Kinge, N B; Saterl
Island, Oape Breton, N B; Stratherne, B
kirk, M; Thrce Lkeo, Beauce, Q;, Tw
[elands, Onmberland, N 3; Upper Melbourne
B[ohmond, Q; Villa Mantal, Quebec, Q; Wel
wyn, Asainlbola; West Hansford, Cumberlan
N a; Whitewood Station, Assinibcia; Wood
aide, Sunbary, N B; Woodville, Victoria, S B
York Mille, York, N B; Yorkton, Assnlboai
Bt Olivier de Garthby, County Wolfe, Q, ha
been closed, and the followlag name
obanged : Oarleton Station, Co. Narthum-
berland, N B., to Rogerville ; Outlet o
Lako Ainslie, Invernes, N , to Scote
ville; St GlIbert, Oo. BlmouskI, Q, to ieu-
riau.

GOLDWIN SMIT BBOIJGHT TO TA8K

A WEL DIsaenVMD AItIGkrloN.
The atrablious Professor from Oxford In

the las iue o his Quixotie adventure, the
Week, giva! tho public mnother dose of bis
anti-Irlehspleen. p ies Bays: "Everybody
w ho bas read Irleh bletory, or who listens to
!esfa harangues, toast now that from the
Ficment poer pssed Into the bande of the
Irsh Oâtb ·»ce, no nan of British blood or
Protestant religion would ever dwell ln safety
on the soil of Ireland." We fail entirely to sec
he logio of the conclielon. With regard ta
Fenian harangues, we freely admit that a
ew men of the O'Donovan Boasa type breathe
ut threats very freely against the British
ation. But Professor Smith would not

Burely fisait the Intelligence of his readers
y asking thom to believe that Donovan
Hossa la any more a representatve of the

rome Raie party than that Goldwin 8mith lo
n exponent of Intelligent Protestant feel.
ng on the IriLeh question. Mr. Parnell
s not a Fenlan nor la ho associated
'ith Fenlan and when we want the views
A the Irish stboilo party we muet lileti to
lin, its recognlzud chie', and not to guerilla
regulars of the Boss class. But Professor
mith appeal te hilstory to prove that Pro-
estants would not be safe If Oatholica had
upremacy. We acoept the challenge, and Jt
s to modern histo:y that thbe appeal muet b
jade, for Il we go back a few centuries, be-
ore tolerance was the creed of any churob, we
il fliod that while thousand ci Protestants
ere drîven out of France by the Dragonades
f Lonti X!V., the ires of Bmtthfleld ln
rotestant England had scarcely oooled
nce borning the Catholics. Bat
t the present day Is ai Protestant denied his
ll rights in Catholic countries? Are thora
ut Pectestant Obarcheu lu the Eternal city
f Rome, the keyatons ofithe Cathllo
hurch and the reasidence of the Pope hlm-
lf ? la It not sofae for a Protestant to dwell

Catholio France, or coming nearer home,
oea the Protestant in Quebec suffar any dE.
oivathencf Plobty by the supremacy of the
tholics ln that Province ? Professor !Smith

as appealed te histery to prove his assertion,
nd we ask him ta enlighten ns and bis
rders by gIving the proofs.
If thora were darnger in the Irish Catholics

aving power ln Irland,that Profess r 8mth
ropheElaes, la It not a d le elugular tat l
very movement for iucroaed Ilwbety for hit-
sud, Protestointa wera ldentli it thîe
luse? Aoonget te ides prominett le
drIng larger lberty for the unhappy Islnd

bat l-..% a mrtedunder savon hudrreý. ye3ra
1 misg vernment, are Robet d mdatt,

err&u, Phillipe, Grattan, Lord Fldw,%rd
tz terald, Johnatitohell, Thomas
)vie, 1aeac Boitu d Parnell, and
ese are ail Protestants. Doe it not stand
common-ense tha.t hese mn,r lving l

eland, moving ln the midt of lrish Osibo-
ce and lntimately associated with them,
ould know more regarding the danger or
fty of placlng Increased power ln ote
ands than Mr.8Smith, a man of narrod c d
d intense Lhtred wrpsd h han oducation
bât tahghthlm t extend the band i fPpstnd-
ip to any one rather tuan an rksh Paplt
It la perhap fortusate that themnkai oir-
lation la so Iimlted, tor thst man la snt
ing either ig eIlowclUts ens or humautty
farge any benefit, wo rake up the rail-

ous perecutions of the pt, ta o cree
ach between thoseocf diiferent oreedi*whe
e now dwelling together la hbarmo, and
r the common purpose o aintag jat

aws for unhappy Ireland.-oronto Adver-
eer.

ETTAWA COLLEGE AND THE MER.
BERS OF CANADIAN AND AMERI-

CAN LEGIBLATUELES.
Dr. Dowlng the e ccessaful candidate lu

rsonal fieonds lin the CapItal amn.g hIse
rmeor fellow-students of thre College cf

~t .On at tronsonby awird blm their

mnessage to which ho respondd lu appro-

amui o ad St. Jns ph' ar entributing
fair alhare of repîretatlvo men to

e logislatures cf COnvada and Lrio United

J.i J~ Curran, enfrctreal Oentre;h nh O-
rio, Mrr. Honore Reoit lard, et Rumsel, anti
r . Dowling, of Southr fenfrew ; iu Queboc,
r. Dahamel, of Ottaews; lu Manitoba, Mir.•
oa. Lecomte, cf 8t. Norbert; and ln the
onse cf Assembly cf Massachneetts, Dr.
odin, of Balemn, aud Mr. Ed. O'Sullivan, of
awrence. Not a bad! showing for a comn.
aratlveiy young lnstitutionr.-Free Pire".

$20,000 GONE !
SANy FRANorsoO. CAL.-The Chronicle pub.
ahea lu substance the followinlg marveL Cap.
in W. F. Swasey, tne oldest pioneer cf the

ocat, makea a statement of the intense enffr-
g of bis friendoOl. D. J. Wliamson, an Army
ffcer ot distinctien and arn Ex-U. B. Comeul,
ho was attacked lu the winter of 1861-2 wlth
iolent rheumattsm. Lo great was hie agony

n alter years, he became a helpless Oipple,
nd aiter trylng numberless remedies, the
aths Cf other countries and spending a forume
)$20,OJ, the diFoase seemed lo arsume a more
ralexrt type. FlnaWr,be wuapersuaded tetry
. Jacob'a 011, the great conqueror of pain. It
orked a miracle of cure. In a letter to the
hironiiee he confirms CapI. Swasey'e state-
ment and adds, '' I cheerfully give mlyY unqua3i-
ed attestation te he truthfalness of the state-
ment. because I eel perfectly certain that a
nowledge of my eure by St. Jacob's 011 wIll
rove the reans of relleving hundreds of
utefreri."

tDIBON AND tiWAN L&MP 'PATENT8.
BEURLIN, Ju. 25.-The litigution lu Ger.

many between lE tsOnand Swan on the fus-
amental incandescent lump patt n's abu been
ecidd In EdIson's favor.

56J. 25 do 56:}ý. an-P-vios.Ncw Yonu, Jan. 29 -Wallotr set, noon. -
Stoth market strong; higher the past hour. l Januariy 29.

Mantoa advaced 6à per cent, and shorte The market for grain ias ben duit aitton.
were also twieted In Lackawanna and U.P. mer pices. Oamea leils At $450 t 510,i
The fcrmer rose to 1201. the lattar to 781. the latter belng granulated. Floura i steady

N rYer rosep.m, Jan 25.-Stocks steady. sud ibe large surplu lu Chicago has alone
Am Ex 96, 0 8 521-, D & I107,1) D L 119t, .eptpîeriadouta Lre Prase;t level. Fleur

Erle 281, pfDi 66, 1 a 1361,8 11, a i'p89i, fSup o5ror extra,$5$554t90 60; extra ouper-

N J O 87t NP 22J pfd 47j,- 2 W 1171, fine540 t54a;dspi agextrk$4e90 t S;
pid 145j; N Y C 114J ; B I 1171, E tP 89j, Upeîfiue, $4 50 ; (amdian stroug baiera
pfd 115, 8t P, M & 1U821, W U 74J. 5255t415 50; A$nîca0& trong baiera' $5 45

____________tu 585;1 flne38'Ul0 ta 3 85;1 middlags, $3 45
COMMtIERCIAL. ta 3 55 poards, $325 ; Ontario bagp, me-

di $2 50 ta 2 55 ; spring extra, $2 26 tae-
WEEKLY BEVIEW -WEIOLESALE 245; superfine, $210 to 225; ;ity bags2(de- t

MABKETS. livered), $295 to $300. The Oiloag
The wholesa1le city trade keeps moderatolanand New York markets close for thlia

volume, but su veral line aof staple goode are week firmer Qud htigrc ail round. A
ta meut witl a btter demand nt week s cirular written In New Yrik ays- -
the OernIva will nduce a number ai buyere .'I. iraees evident to s that . i have ai.
to visit the city and combine biutsine with tached too litte Importace to %be probable

. UEBEAR BEATS ELLIOT, plesure. The fagoy tres anifrrieri
Itt, Laoe, Jan. 28.-The rowing match be- male. Tpropadnhratlone- ba dgreatriot have

nu tween G. Bubbiear nd W. Elliatt for £400, ubeR The reaOdi f the - bank d Otictf bave-
n- took place this morning, on the Thames, fron o beau heavy byreiound, bthee qu artity e fewer

.; Ptey to Motlake. Bubers won by 4 nomOnt e ground but rte are foerd
bol ongho.complaintie=Ironio-u'uunae IhaL vers huard

à, lngt. · ci lait week. PaYmenti continue to beu var.

a, THE O'DONNELL VENGE&NOE FUND. .ionly reported and tbey are no botter or

l- DuorrJan. 23-As Iritimei.Lendeu verso than mght have been expected whon
deep- tt D srs t. rla msgoed authonlo the vinter opened. The breadstaffa mer-

d- despatch says tere la oithoulty kola lu the West and In Great Britain are at
D; fOr tating that the British Home at showing algne of improvement and the

g f tra seplous toeps are being taie hbuîî,, who Lave all along beau predltlng
'- th parptrate outragea la enulagùd. 11 muh higher prices, do o# look for low

- onne tionr out ae No !'Y rkEnitan srid. , markets again until next harvet, as the

eo I O'Donnell vengesnoi fond, of the £1 ,800. ehseriag o laetend' cnoprlat.jean.muet
e subacribed, between £600 and £800 veto for- Gtellsoonrora.-er.

' warded to London last week. Dtectives Gtoeuisa.-8ugr ¾Uled fiat a sd g6au.
o have bean working bard te trace the holders lated. la quoted a 81toa; ayelot 62 to

, Of the money, but bave failed. 83c. Bar etadoyumalosses arevrth 4tai
il- -_431-c. BYnupi are atsady ai 45 ta 65o

l . s to quaty. The fruit market las
1 THE 8OUDAN BEVOLT. quiet, a few sae of Valenia raisInsg
-; 03NE'AL s O nDO ar DupArs-Tn isawa or being reported at from 5i to 61eo.
SwAa. Ourrants are firm for goo0 dItP, but easy for
. Crso, Jan. 28.-General Gordon is rain.damaged stock. Malaga fruit hods1
s atarted for Asslonat. HEais accompanied by ateady. Lavers, $1 85 te 2 ; loose muscatels,j
s Ameer Shakoon, who bas beau defintely ap. $1 95 Io 2 10 and London layeros, $2 25 toa

- pointed Governor of Darour. Generai Gor- 2 50. Fise qua ltîsa of blue fruit1
f don brought wiLth him £40,000, and Las ai $3 25 to 5 50 per box. Fige 12e to 16e

since reoeived £60,000. The Bthcohildsa l i1 lb boxes. Malaga fige, 4t ta 5io. Prunesj
bave lent the Khedive £950,000 for six 6e to 70. B ultarna raeine 9¾o to 10e for1
monthe at six per cent. General Gordon bas light grades, sud 6Î te 7ic for dark. Tara-i
telegraphed o tColonel Ccetlogn direoting gona almonds, 16Io te 170 ; fil.
hlim to send an emissary from Ebarum te beta, 80 to 9e; new Bordeaux wal.
El Madi, and to suspend auy active aper- niut, 71o ta 80; Grenoble do 14¾o te 15;

i allone until he recelves furtber ordes from Provence almonds, 15o. In theseapices

h Lim personelly. tre l a firmer feeling with more dolng,
BssLtri, Jan. 28 -lu au edfitoril to-day iaseof good-sised parcels of nutmega blng

r the Neus Freie Preme euggesta that s.Turk.. reported ai 55a for ordinary up to 621o for
lob army be sent to the Soudan. flae. Busines Las aisO tranapired ln oloves

rt 14e for commun and at 22a for fine. A

BHONDDA VALLEY MINE. round lot of White pePper was sold at 25e,
EiXry-IeIT LIvES LOsT - AVOTER asCuI but it c now worth 26o for round qualities. i

PAnT. ln coffee we bear of the sale oi a nice a

Loyoo, Jan. 28 -A second exploring party medinm lIne!Of Jamalcasat 12þ- to 13a. Thec

deseaded ito the mine In Rhondda Valley tee market is very firm and prices have ad.
where the exploeion took place yesterday, bu vanced fully 20 to 30 par lb On Japons and
veoe forced ta raturn. The workings are a greens since our last week's report, Bise la i

complote wrock; sixty-eight persons were quiet at $3 50 te $4. .

killed. No trace was found of the irat party IBoS AND BAnDWARE.-The rarket con.

Of explorere, tbree ln number, among whom ites very quiet for piglr on, wb!cL, how.D

was tbe manager of the colilery. Anothera ever, i held somewhat fumer owing to the

party la preparing to explor9 Lthe mime, A recent Improvement ln olasgow, and we v

thousand mon are thrown out of wori. quota Siemens $20, No. 1 Langloan $21, No.

Luter.-AthLird exploring party penetrated 1 Gtaraherrie $19.75 te 20, No. 1 Sunmerle4e

500 yards Ino the vit and found two corpues $20, No. 1 Calder $20, No. 1 Eglinton and i
ncludlng tihe body cf the Manager, Thomagm, Delmefington $18. lu bar plates and sheets

who led the first rescuing party. Mr. Thomas thora La no change, bars sel1ing at $1. 90. Tin 0

was aarided the Albert nedal for heroisinlu plates are steady And Eales are reported oi f

rescutng a nun er of imprisoncd minere 1.0. cokeat$4.40. Canada plates are quiet It
from the RhonddaVa&hILy Colilery a few yearesud uuncbanged at $3.10 to 3.20. Hardware r

So. lau teady, as ew more orders baving been re- 
• a 8• colved for general lines. The American Iron q

TBOSE STEiL CRUISERS. markets are Bhil duil, althougb the position t
NEw YOHe, Jas. 28.-The San's Washing- la lmproving owing ta the curtailment of

tan special lays: lecretary Chandlerreeuntly production, with signa Of an lncreasing de- 
testified before the Senate Comittee on naval mand.
affaira that ha had the best resons fer be. oo'ra AND 8HoE AD LEATEE -The de-
lleving hlai the new ;eel cruisera would be mand for boots and ahoe Is for from brlak.
suCcoeful. Chief construcitor Wilson of the Travollers out on the road have nuet with very a
Navy EaId he belleved two cuiserg, at least, Indifferent sacces up te date, and orders Lave t
the Boston and Atlanta would be complets becn giveu sparingly. Most country buyers
failurea, and other naval experts ageed with do mot seem prepared ta replenih their stock

Wilson. Il ls certain that the House Apprc- at pisent, snd declare their intention to wai
priation Committee will Imtake no appropria. until old stocks ao thoroughly exbansted
lion ta complote a veess! ae long as athre ai before entering into any fresh engagements.
sncb serious division of opinion. Trade so far Las been dull, and not up

te the averae . Leather Is dioficult 1
tao sel. The supply lajli enough for a free

Smoement, but the demand bas not deveilopedT
Fdthe animation necssary tu carry thee stck

cff. Production, itls generally believed, has
.. ÂNCIAL. ben dimiinlahd, and any increase ln the de. e

TaUs WIrNEss Oicu, mand, for black lcather at jeast, wouldt nault fi

Ti;zDAY, JAN 29, 1884, lu btter prices. There does not appear to be b
The New York stock malket was owe. at much pressure te reilzg, tut sellera p

tevbestatuhîeraire that It la extremaly difficuilt ta
the openng, but improved, and wahghr.tbring neotiations to a succesaful tbrrnina. 
1:20 p.s. rie -nld to 2S frnOm 25 ! 8, tion. We quote:-SpanisL siolo No, 1,

couletal c1rrd lnt ni ;t 2, but te- 25c ta 26c; co No, 2, 22tc te 23c; do o. 3
daY nOM up al 23c; i v NonLoin Paclfioa 19c te 210; China Soie iae. 1, 22 o 1 23c;
voes fra i nt217ati4? Ws So do No. 2, 20o te 21e; fBuiialo scie, lNo. 1,

bonda rose1 aer ieut la 54'; Louisville & 22c te 23:; do No. 2, 20e te 21c ; siaughter
Nas.vIl 1 pou cCOUtri 46 Mo0to oele, No. 1, 27c ta 28r.; Engi"lh uole, 46o toE
pashvilave beceuu 4rnrd. Mnosig lat 484o: rough belttng bide, 32e to 34c; hanuesms, n

nîght at -, ,t to.-y fit> 9a. g 25e to 300; upper, waxed 33e te 37c; do,
Canada Pacificuold ai 66, 5161-, sud teIogralned, 36c te 37c; do Scotch grainet, 36c
baa; PainCar vdat f5cm 5611d te113. to- 38c; buif, 13 te 115c; pebbled, 111-c ta

T e PLomdon arenstifmanketsm 1 ere oted 15c; apit, ordinary t choico, 22o to 30c ; •
vThIeLdoAn finacial marckets1 , we \rneey do, nder juniore, 16c te 19 e.

with leadingAmerintoU -Demand lig but market sta .
sold ai 101 7.16 money ; 1011 account; EreBIkwanut lst and 2 d er kt, $100 t 110; 
26J ; Illinoit central 139) ;" Canada Pacific do lsa par il $110 to 120; do atil, $60 tu

New Yurk1IPi. WbcaIrreglor, $ 65; cherry, par l, $60 te 80; oak, per M,
Februwry, $1 O maL, $1 il Aprl, $1 13J $40 ta 45;- bircL per i, $20 to 25; bard
Mab , $Cou st8ady, 6D Fbruary, 62 Match, maple, pr M, $20 te 22 ; sh, rIn of log o

64 May. Olat quiet. Freights 31e. Ex. rnla ont, par oI, $18 to 25; ba2awood,

pOrt, flour 18,185, whieat 192.765, corn 2- In ckf log culieut, per t, $18 qo20;

172, oats 87, rye 60,305, barley 7,000, lard eil, rock, 5 et4, $25 ;30 ; pin , l qually 

479,218, bacon 113,000. Par M35 t 4D; do, 2nsd quait , $22 C

The stock market was extremaly dui this p2; de ,hpp$ oui 1par, $15t17; d
m®rnnng. Prices, bowever, voe about sètendy OPOcPct M, $12 to 14 ; do coll, per m,

sd soam i rnclinat Io firmnessrbster hean $9 te 10; hemlock, per Mi, $9 t 10 ; clin,

otherwise. The future of the mari:et t esot, ppr , $16ter 18 ; i 7apte, oft, per M, 1II

soma extent seei s to bebound up with the ,$16; coer round, gpe pr tu , 07 $t 0 0; do

fortunes ai the Canada Pacifi If lthe finan. 50w, 40(tC; shînglea par 1,000 $2 Goote

0lai criais of the company sla happiy tided 3a rt0. .ln
over, pricea of the general lst re nOt likely cf tL inture ant are unillng o purcasa
te decline much. Atpresent the Goverament mterfutubeond heamna tsuet e aed
bueaî in lulie prver lu reitive the Cmpnymaeteal baYend là"he aisousue toewanied.
ant it in prrclinstado so .beT stock vas firerr inE relgn sales et Cape have ben made at
toay Nv r d Ni a 16c to 1940e; and of Australien at 22e te 30e t
to-dain boe aoI Lo a pnc qo t o r-la toS quaîity. Domnestce stock le quiet ut 27e J

ad od îe ucadjprcerequ ge ueo to 29e for A sapera ; 22e to 243 for B.; 20c for bi
Stock Baies.- 25 Molsons 115, 10 Mer. biHt ana B1 o u insaetant

c nt10; 2O re 118 750 ac f6ic ;0 hidus has not yet Dea activ, yith îL tone C
50d, 56; ; 300 of the markret at steady prices. Stocks are I

do, 1761-; 25 du 1761- 40 R!ceiiu, 57; 11 light. Irn domeBsico bides a faim trade hai beenu

nu 14e Yeîthis afterneoon, Osnaîda Paoltic scc!le s ai stoady pored Toro to adt
cloised ai 561, and Manitoba ai 0[ Srhea c eies tbar keîpot (a eimi

Local stocks closed straug. (umada Pa- ueivJhgv~Immrs ey1c

c fa roId at 57 ex-duvidend, equal to 59 eg.td ut fn alte u ies are tlrriesrl

In our sterling market bankero' 60-day tained.
btllii were 9 5-16 premium. For demnd 9 FbaISlmn le steady snd ln moderato
13.16 preilum vas bld, but the-ri wers no request. Thero la ne whritefish lu the mar.-
sellera. Counter rates are stufeuing; i 9 te ket. A few sales ai trout are rde ai $4 60

101- premifum wore tUe rates to-day. Olnrsency Le 4 75. Masckerei, Nos. 1, 2 and 3, 511, $10
drafts on Now Yos* were cfferiug between sud 59. Kerîings are quiet at fermer prics.
banks as 3-16 premîrin, with~ premiumn bic!; Green codi ls somewbat lower ; lie. 1 at $5 50
no sales. Caouler nanes were- te to preniinm. to $5 60, and No. 2 ai $4 50 to $4 60. Large
The local rnoney mianket la easy, with 44 to 5 drats are aise quoted laver ah $5 75 to $6
per cent as the raie for eall bans on stock PETBOLEUI.-The petroleumn market has
ollaterals, Tula0d weSar andi Las declined le aine our

Aftermon Stock Balea-50 Montreal 178,15 last. Thre demandi has beau of averuge pro.
do 1781- 25 de 1781- 25 Mallons 115, 5 Coin- portions. Wo quete cor laie, 140 ; broken
meros 117, 175 do 1171- 25 do 118, 50 BloLe. 10t , 141-o te 150; asd aingle barreta, 15i10 to
lieu 57f, 750 Gaa 1761-, 525 do 177, 325 Pac!- N4 .____________

fi-: 56, 25 doe 561-, 50 do 61, 25 do 57, 25 do Cit Beasuf, siy rdc
yuredsuie uaryPrdu-

I.
snti dianadm ac!n iis upposItIon li.diall,

bngn e Tiy rased Only h'alf a
ro. binnhea, bene .they will requlre ta im-

port frel becanaea with a full orop their ex-
-porting-power bas always beau limited. Only
five morthe-of theoereal year Lave put, and
our corrqpondenta ail agree thsa efghty per
cent of the wnter wheat and sixty-flve par
cent of the spring wbeat crops have been
exiasîted. SBould these estimates prove
,approzlimately correct, then the position taken
by é n regard to the exporting power ot the
couitry l IOotober, and again reiterated in
November, la likely to prove very correct
indeed, a very conservative estimate,
but which at the time was generally
Uhought to . be much too lov.
lOIgilsh breadstuffs markets are also firmer.
Whit and flour ln Parla were cabled former,
and altogether the loreigu wheat marketo
Presented a deoaedly frnm frons. Butter-
We quote : -- matern Townships, good to
choice selocted, 20o0to 23eI Morrlsburg and
BrookvIlle good tc oboice seleoted, 19o to
22o ; Western 17 te 18c; Kamouraka 16e
to 17e; low gradesIb. Add le to 2e /or job.
bing lots. Relle, 180 to 20c. Obeese- The
market beres laquiet but crm at 13o 0 to,13i
for choice colored and white, tbe latter being,
au asking rate. Other qualities owre quot.
ed 1l1o to 121o. Egge are firm at30o to 31a
for fresh and 27o to 28o for limnd. Aubes are
worth $4 50 to 4 55 for fine pots. Dressed
bugs sol at $8 t 8 50 as to sle of lot.
Western mens pork la nominal at $18 to
18 50 and Osnada short cut at 19, to $20,
hama clty cured 13a to 15c, western lard

12o ta 121c.

MONTREaL TLLE iMABKET.
Choice cattle for export sold at 5¾e per lb,

live welght, while the range la fromc 5;o to
5to. A. feature ofO ur cattie narket just now
es the comparatively low lbasa of prices, con.
aiderlng what values ln the States are. Private
cables from British markets are favorable.
Liverpool and London are cabled at Bd, and
Glasgow ait 7d. Drrased beef ln Liverpool
has secured nigher prices than for many
montha, havlag sold at 6 ·1. Mutton romaine
nt 6d. The recoepts of Duel cattle at Vig r
market to.day numbered about 250 bead ;
qualtity averaged fisr,but a rathersIow demand
was encountered, which made prices some-
what emaier. Good te choies cattle broughtl
4î to 5o per lb, live weigbt, as to grade, In.
erior to fair cattile soI ai prices raDging
rom 4o to 4-e par lb, and several were lait
over at the closing of the market. There was
bout 30 head of chep and lambe offered
beyc wore ail of ratber small ale. Pricea
may be quoted steady at -5 to 8 each for
heep, and $2 50 to 4 50 eabc for lamte, as to
quality. Live hog eore scarce and sol ut 6c
o 6.1 po' lb.

CANADA, &gEAÏ BBITAIN A1D THE
UNITED STATES.

A graat deal of Interet flt aia to how
a4nada divides ber trde betweeu England
nd the Uicted &ates. l this connecifoni
he followlng table will be intereeting :-

THE GRIEAT DR, DIO LEWiS

is Ontspoken Opinion. .
The very marlea tesumonmals trom cole

Profeasors, respectablerPhysicians,anBd othe5gentlemenf o intellIgence and charae t
the value of War5r0' @AM en»publesaejin the editirisicohimse ca r beau meOwslpa
pers, bave greatly sturpriseai me. Many 01
these entlemen I know. and reading ti.ae
testianonyI was Irnpaled o purchase aomebottlet; orWarnearelN&VEICUi uread anaîze
it. Besides, I tooko r-me, swallowing thtes
cimes the preserbed qtuanr y'. lar satreiedthe medicine la not i ljurlous. and wiU,
frank.y add that if I f i nh myseif the vi
of a serions kIdney trouble I should use tIt
preparation. The truth 1s the medical prc.tenajon stands dazea and boýpLe@eain the
prosence oe mure Ohan ene kiaduy matdi
white the testimony t hndreds or intel,,
gent and very reputaulo gentlemenhardl,
16avAB reom tu doubt thut liii Z- If.-Vrre
hao faiva"eu upcone et thtosehappy d erles which occaseonally briug liai to euler.
inghanmnity.

PREEMAN'S

Araopleasant te ti.ne. Contain their own
Pn.Xgativo.Isl a sale, Ouro, and effeciai
destroyer of worms in Childrc or Aduits,

PiANOFOR TES.
UNE qjALLED IN

hanc, Talcb,Workllanuhp anda. flgabiliij.
WI LLIAI KÏNAIIE ,CO.

NoS. 204 and 205 West Baltimore S'treet,
Balimore. No. 22 Fifth Avenn- ".

CARSLEY'S ANNiUAL
WINTER SALE OF

Diantles anti Costumes,

Ulsters, FRurs and Shawls,

Children's Mantles,

Ladies' W hite Cotton UNDERCLOTHI.NG,
UNDER8~KIRTS.

CLOTUS and TWEEDS.
We have unreservedly reduced the whole ofcicr serge and unequalled sioek of the nbDva

go3d, and rrieacl oi tne brachesie thave 1qil
ont special lines witn extra large reductIons teludace a clearance b fore tock-taking.

Tr ese redectionP, whether smait or great, eegenune and Loua ide, and we, In, plaotng tha
teke bearing Lhreducc pria, of the garment,
leave the old and original ticiret beede it, so
that theI ntending purchasers can ee for them-

telves that ve do as we profes-make large re.ductlonâ in aur

White Cotton Underclothuing.
As re-ticketing achi article would entall a dest
of trouble, we bave adopted the novel, and, we
are happy to say, successful Idea oi taking ail

20 PER uENT.
from origin' prlces. As a furtber inducement
we take off

5 PER CENT. EXTRA
for ail purchases or l$0 and upwards. These
reductionstire made on each bill drawn out for
the purch'aser. nd have air.rded great satiefaotion. In

Ladies' Underskirts
ai ail kInds va ha, e appled with great eue-casa 1L bc ame neduction.

NOTICE ! NO'1ICE !!
These speeial reductions apply oncV tn th1

Ladies' W bite Underclotbing and Ladlo' Un-
derakIrt: D8patrnent during M. CARSLEY'SunmuE. 1 wil.er tae.

CLAPPERTOI'S THREAD!
Our Csatoners are akuing for CRappertcn's

Tbre::.d,a , resigu that It isgiving satisfaCtIon.

JINO-, PAUL & CO.
Eei I£Paul & Co's SewIng Siltsuand Twlia8

are .he best. Their goods aie fictt-clas3, and
tha name is on every spool.

S. CAIRSLEYf,
387,389, 391, 393, 395,397,399

EALED T ENDERS, marked "For Mouinted
Police Olotnlg uples,"anud addessedO

b5 etaw re r e dn cp îLe P rvy C onsel

DAY, 14th February, 1884.
Priestec forms er unar, containing f211 a0

formation as tehe oanîlciand quanutia

e 'ender vi bo received tunless madle OS
sucha prlrted fornia. l'atterna of a11 aruoci
may ho seau at the of0 f thce undersigned-

Eaoh Tender must De aceempanied by ansa

eqalto en ra et. of th total alaie
artIcles tendered for, which wîi Le forfeited
the p.nty mming îLe tender declu...te eOte~

aeint a omote Lee sevie°ea ntraoEd IO
It the. Tender be not accepted the obeciue vii
ho retunrned

Na paymnent wiil be mnade to Newspapr ra1
seriir Ibi advartiemenui.vthout auhi~

FRED. WBITIL
Comipiroller, Il.W,., î.oIie.

Ottawa, January 20th, 1881. 15 J18.1

.. w.-

Fiscal year Great United
nding June 30. Brlitais Sitates.
873..............$107,266,624 $89,808,204
874............108083,642 90,524060
881.............97.935378 73570,337
882.............. 95871,802 96,229,763
883.............. 99 197,682 97,701,056

HE TRADE Of' TUB eT. LAWRENOE.
The value of merchandisa imp.rted and

xported via the St. Lawrence during the
ioail year ending 30th Jane, 1883, i shomn
elow.
provinces. Imported. Exported.
Ontario............$ 7,156,3-1 $ 1,560,45U
1uebec.... ........ 27,79.,12 33,397.iu 1
Total.............$ 1,94,957 $35,-257,.561

DIE!D.
COLEM&-Intilscity, on the 20th ist.
atrick Coleman, aged 51 year, of apoplexy, a
ative of County Rascommon, Ireland.
May his soul rest ln peace.
Cleveland, Ohlo, papers plense copy.
WYNNE.-On Jannary 22nd, of congestion of

he brain, Alice Luoy, eldest daughter of
Richard Wynne, aged 4 years and 7 months.
CAMPBELL.-I this city, at the Hotel Dieu

Hospital, on the 22nd instant, Emma Augusta
ampbell aged 23 yearas and five months.
CASSIDY.-On the 22nd inat., John Cassidy,

f the County Tyrone, Ireland, aged 8 years'
COUGHLIN.-.On the 22nd instant, at St.
'atrick's Asylum, 630 Dorchester street, Ellen,
econd and beloved daughter of the late Patrick
Doghlin, aged 12 yearp, oe month and 22
ays. 10-2
0'GORMAN.-I thiis city, on the 2urd inst.,
ridget O'Gorman, a native of County Clare,
[elamd.
New York papers plause copy. .2 19-.
MCCAMBR[DGE-lu this city, oun the 23rd
nstant, Susan McCrea, beloved wife of Alez-
ndsr McCambridge, aged 58 years.'
BIRQEB8-ln tris city, Jartuary 24th, Ed.
'ard David, infant son of E. W. Burgess.
MIURPHY.-At 40 Oliver street, Quebee, On
he 22nd Instant, Mary Shea, beloved wifr O

ames Murphy, after a long and pain'ulI ilne8s'
orne with Christian fortitude. May hcr saut
est ln posce.
OUFF-In thisCity,on the26th Inst., Matthew
uf, aged 75 years, a native of Couinty Corl,
reland.

AlU il.lleiho tram Inatltesseo, e ncauses. m
tirla, umervd, lotspirited, muysica; drmSsa, a unrb!, Iperror, ll0,,. dutte. 1îroperly. cmi , 5 ,rwaiy g mad.m
Utrudy gured, ulîhout etomacjh eutiane. ce5atud 6Z 4Octe
mnleters an dbheprc m Ped(cAi WerN maî;

hopeIcase. sased artistatoriIon sa roll aus
esmanhod. Simple,î.ta, treatim.. eItle fi .

ansroc Gan- ce..r veonae St.. o e..Ca.
.Goid Watch Pree-

Tn pnihi ai cthoCapitl City Eome onet, thewOll-1aow iluitrateil Uterary ait FeuInlv Moelna, ae the fol-

inwagisberatorffer for liex New Year Theon teln
the Iongestver l n lo aiie, ',, f ri .ureeaelit.rra

110141 Leidy'e i luatinS u.c uie,, wgbVth, Worth 4eIi:
lf tivra bit mutre 1t i c 0C"oWt anier, thec ,itilw li ren-iveni,

e. iy-vi,.ii En5 lghWatch i r. ,,ti.D2,odcOd.

us. or no0] G1uSsT, Aa TFonD, ooWN.c

V0-1

ROVINOCE ÔF QUEBEO, DI8TRICT EOgP MONTI.AL. nuperlor Court. li.015.,ame Juila allas EIoî s Tessier dit Lsavlge, orhe City andl District cf Moutrai vife ceo-
mutte en biens of Lous Brion dit besroo er,
Carter, of the same place, duly authorized to
ester en jusice, bas Inutituted aun action for
separation as to property againet ber sldhubantl.

FR10FONTAIDt E & MAJOR,
attorney for Plaintl.

LIontreal, Janueary 24th, 1881. 25-à


